NOTIFICATION

In view of State Govt. Gazette Notification No. S.O.1/H.A.25/1975/S.4/2016 dated 22.1.2016 conveyed by the Director Higher Education, Haryana, Panchkula vide Memo No. 18/44-2015 UNP (1) dated 8.2.2016, the Vice-Chancellor under Section 9-A(5) of the M.D.University Act, while accepting the recommendations of the Academic Council made vide Resolution No. 87 in its meeting held on 18.4.2016 has allowed to disaffiliate the Technological Institute of Textile and Sciences, Bhiwani in phased manner w.e.f. the session 2015-16 subject to fulfilment of provisions of sub-clause 12(d) of Statute 38 subject to clearance by the Executive Council.

DEAN COLLEGES DEV. COUNCIL

Endst.No. CB-II/01/2016/10665.79 Dated: 16.6.16

Copy of the above is forwarded to the following for information and further necessary action:

1. Member Secretary, AICTE, 7th floor, Chander Lok Building, Jan Path, Connaught Place, New Delhi-110001.
2. Director Higher Education, Haryana, Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchkula, Haryana.
3. Director General, Technical Education Haryana, Bays No. 7-12, Sector-4, Panchkula.
5. Registrar, Chaudhary Bansl Lal University, Bhiwani.
6. Director, Computer Centre, M.D. University, Rohtak.
7. Asstt. Registrar (Conduct), M.D. University, Rohtak.
8. Asstt. Registrar (R-III), M.D. University, Rohtak.
9. Asstt. Registrar (R&S), M.D. University, Rohtak.
10. Asstt. Registrar (Academic), M.D.University, Rohtak.
11. Dealing of CB-6 and CB-8, Colleges Branch, M.D.University, Rohtak.

Superintendent (Colleges)
For D.C.D.C.